Advance information
This is a No Glass festival
Site gate

opens

closes

Friday 7th
Saturday 8th
Sunday 9th

9am
10am
10am

9pm
9pm
6pm

Day ticket
Your colour-coded wristband entitles you to stay
on through the night if you like. You can camp
here till 11.30am the next morning (midday on
Monday 10th). Please park in the Day car park (see
plan below).
If you want to stay on after your time’s expired,
please go to the ticket office to pay the supplement
and get a new wristband.

Weekend camping
You’re welcome to park at your camping spot, as
long as you don’t move your vehicle again until
Monday morning. We don’t want squashed
children.
If you’ll want to use your vehicle before Monday
morning, use the Day car park.

A longer stay?
If you want to start your stay earlier than Friday
7th or stay on longer than Monday 10th, that’s fine;
£10 per night per tent/van, payable on the spot.
To book, email caroline@thelabyrinth.org.uk or
phone 01503-262671.

Food and drink on site – to buy (really good)
food onsite, for breakfast, lunch, dinner, have
another look at www.bluesand roots.co.uk.
You’re welcome to bring your own as well. If you
want to bring a barbecue set that’s fine as long as
it’s contained, and on legs.
Local food shop – nearest is a campsite shop a
mile away back along our (fairly level) narrow
lane, open 8.30–11 and 5–7; otherwise a (licensed)
village shop 1.5 miles, and a superb farm shop 2.5
miles, usually open till 6pm.

Disabled?
Welcome! The site is reasonably level, and we’ll
have a disabled toilet.

We don’t want glass splinters to slash people’s
feet now and in the years to come, so:
• In the festival site: no glass at all (except
spectacles). You can buy one of our (very
reasonably priced) cups with your drink, and
reuse it for years if you like.
• In the campsite: no drinking glasses. Glass
bottles are okay if you’re careful – but please
take them away with you.

Children and young adults
Under-18s are welcome with parents/ guardians.
Under-12s must be supervised by their
parents/guardians at all times, even when doing
children’s workshops and activities.

Your dogs are welcome so long as you:
a) keep each dog on a lead attached to a
human or a nearby fixture, and
b) pick up dog dirt and dispose of it safely.
Last year there was some difficulty as some dogs
ran loose and we couldn’t identify their owners. So
this year each dog will get a collar tag on entry, to
bear the owner’s name and mobile number.

Toilets
There will be long-drop toilets, pissoires and
Andyloos. Small children? Please bring your own
child seat.

Showers, washing facilities
There are some mains water standpipes. We’re
thinking about showers – but no promises.

Rubbish!
We’ll have a recycling scheme. Please be ready to
use it – that’ll slow the landfill site filling up and a
new one being found.

We do love to be beside the seaside ...
We’re by the sea – but getting there is a steep 20minute walk. Don’t let your kids think this is a
beach weekend.

